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IFE OF MB. SCOTT SCENES ATTENDING ASTORIA ELKS' CORNERSTONE LATINO

T T

I II W. SCOTT DIES

TDLD BY HISTORIAN
AFTER OPERATION luwibermens

J ...... 1 National Bank
Result Unexpected by Friends,

Life CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS
ardships of Pioneer Not Unforeseen by Patient, PORTLAND. OREGON
Overcome by Diligence and Comes at Baltimore.

Determination. Capital $500,000

OIL AND PRIVATION HIS

ifTucivce Sen in Loyalty to Home

tor Whli-- Orcgonln Are Not
Yjorlled Career Marked

- by Conceded Xsefulnesa.

lr vr . Lymsn. In H'Korr of Portland.
vj -

Althouab Mr. Scott In editor of our
L. I nnt .aam tO the DUD

kher sufficient rmon for excluding
sketch of bil lira iroro m

jch wouU seem to contemporary
..i.-- . aurnrlalnr and annoying

Ulraion not only, but by future
would be accounted

He wu born In Teieweii i.ouniy.
., ...- - i nil A a th. nemelaagis, rcu.tM.rInpi las he le of Scotch descent. The
et of his ancestors in America
om Scotland about 1TBS. and landed

: Charleston. 8. C. Hie parents were
tnttk mnA .r.adD.rntl from

ennsylvanla and Norta Carolina.
He wee brought up on a iarm n.
llnois. where he eoon became Inured

. - i.. ...a,-- a toll, hie earliest
collections being associated with do
ff farm work in Hummer auu u,ui
ichool In the Winter. Hl father,

oved by a mlgrratory disposition, ed

to come to Oregon and in
53 brought hie family acroee the
alns with ox team. The family flt
ttled In Ysmhill County, where It ed

a MUe orer a year, when a
movai wa made to Puget Sound.
Mere a settlement wae made about 10

lies DortbwHt of Olympla. then an
.organized district, now known aa
ason County.

Early Privations Kndared.
Hera our subject worked in clearing

Hd making a farm In the wilderness.
during great hardships ana pnvm-on- s.

Just da the settlers were ng

comfortably established the In-s- n

wars of ISoi and 1S5 broke out
,d young Scott for the greater part

year was in active service In the
Id. continuing to render efficient aid
lUl the Indian disorders were supp-

ressed. This experience was followed
y manual labor in logging camp.
Lrveylng and at whatever else ne
.uld get to do. He was now verging
ward manhood and had a strong
sire for an education, his oppor-- n

I lies for advancement in this di-

ction up to this period having been
r the most limited and Indifferent na-ir- e.

Educational facilities In the
clnlty of hi home were wanting.
nd In order to devote nlmseu to
udy he came back to Oregon in isai

nd for a time attended school at Ore-- n

City and Forest Grove, taking up
asslral and other studies, pursuing
.em in his own way and largely wlth-!- t

assistance. To maintain himself
at times worked at farm labor by

. month and at other Interval
.Knni in lite, he entered up- -

, a regular collegiate course at Forest
rove and graduated in la.j. euppor.- -.

kina.if in th. meantime bv his own
tertiona, mostly by manual labor.
Newspaper Work Bo gun in 184.
After graduation be went to Idaho

nd for one year was engaged in
.tntng and whlpsawlng. He then ed

to Oregon and In 1SS4 came to
ortlaad. where for a few months be
as employed as iiDararian in in

.i i iik..n 1)A than inmht and
htalned a working place on The Ore-onla- n.

Showing a decided talent for
ewspaper work, he soon after became
dltor, a position which, with the ex--
ptlon of a short Interval, rrom is.

1S77. he has ever since filled.
t. v. - kHnf nntllnn nf Mr. Scott's

irller endeavors toward e-

lent and the attainment oi a nxea ana
sflntte purpose. It gives only a few
tcts In a hard struggle against many
d great drawbacks which confronted

Is youth and early manhood at that
r!od In the history of the Pacific

lorthwest. It was simply a busy life
m n k r aa..n M mnnilAI lflhf on In.
arm and at whatever Ms bands found

do. He never nesiiaiea at any msa.
hlco seemed to lead to the attain-Le- nt

of his plana As late as 185$
And him assisting his father In the

ard drudgery of making a farm In
larkamns County. -- u miles snuta oi
.a.,n .ml Healn in lStJO and
461 engaged in the same work for his
ither near Forest urove. n was a
fo of hard, persistent toll accom-anle- d

with many privations, such aa
11 to the lot of most sons of the

iAH tt (irpuiin and Waahlncrton
came here on the advance wave

f western immigration.
KxaitliiK Duties Fnliilled.

As editor of The Orcgonian Mr. Scott
ound fitting scope for his tastes and
bllitles. Without the least previous
inerlenoe In the practical and com'
lex duties of what Is usually first

i trade and afterwards a profession.
e naturally and readily rose to all the
xartlng requirements of. Ills work, and
r signal has bevn his success and so
horoughly is his individuality asso
lated with Ms paper that his name has
ecome a housvhold word over the enJ
Ire Northwest and. within the limits
f his Influence." says one writer, "is
o less familiarly known thnn Horace
freely, whose old Tribune became his
arly political paboium.
Through his Journey for the last

'uarter century he has voiced the sen
inients that have largely controlled
tie state. He has ever seen clearly
he advantages of close union and
rlendlv relations with, the great Na- -
lonal centers of activity, and has ap- -
.reclated as few have the value to
oung community of organized business
.nd the advantages of capital In our

i tate sufficient to undertake the largest
nternrtses. This has made him a

Krlend to the opening of the country
v railroad lines and has led htra to

keek the overtures of cspltallsts to fix
heir seat here,
with a very strong love of the local

ty and state and a clear perception of
he Immense natural advantages of
iraroii and Washington, be has given

khe most minute attention to me ais- -
overv of the stores of wealth in forest,
lines, soil and climate. Nothing could
e more complete than the articles
repaired at his direction and published
n bis paper during the last 2S years
.a these subjects. Their Influence hai

netrated to every farm In the North'
at and la sees constantly In a stub- -

,orn loyalty to Oregon, without bluster
,r which is not excelled
n anr state In the Union. This has
.ri.lv been taught our people by Mr.
Veott- In this respect i ne vtrr.onuin
stands unrivalled by any Journal In
imtfinv In no man whom we have

doea t&ere. aieai: more svrousnr

" 'Vy " ev j

the old classlo quality of patriotism,
both to state and National Interest.
than In Mr. Scott.

Earnest Sincerity Attested.
- . t. ....nt h. has so learned

.k. fuiinT d.m.nd. and hotes of the
people, that his utterances are the
dally voice of uregoniana.
reliant In his utterances, naturally

i .. .aaktnff to conciliate.
seldom trying to win by persuasion, ha
meets wim unavoiuii Mf- i- --

has usually prevailed. Earnest and
sincere In all he does, one whose ad-

vance has been gained at the expense
of hard, persistent work, he has no
patience with rretense and a whole-

some contempt for shams and naturally
his manner of thought and writing Is

fashioned after tne lesson i "

Avoiding all rhetorical an or
. . a i V. m tn his writ
ing with an incisive directness to his
object and commands attention by the
clearness and vigor of his statement.
the fairness of his arguments.
thorough and careful Investigation of
bis subject.. -- M.t a ail tile lournallstlo
and business affairs he has found time
to pursue literary, pnnosopnicai. n- -.

. . j. ( i ..riv and to hislogical -- - 'constant and systematic personal in-

vestigation in these directions, rather
than to any institution, is uue m
scholarly attainments which long ago

j hi. mftnv th. few men in our
state entitled to be called learned.

Personally, Mr. licoii is oi
ture. strong features and commanding

in. km.au. manner Is-
accompanied by the dignity and

of the scholarly gentle
man, and no man is mn ""
teemed by his friends.

The- foregoing is merely a brief and
wholly Inadequate sketch of a career

i kv .onfrid usefulness, and
only feebly serves to Illustrate a few
phases in tne me m a iu'i. -- ' '
worker- - of one who has no faith In any

. V.. . v. . ...in.. ... which owes Its(fnna -- - -

existence to persistent, concentrated and
methodical labor, nor In any gospel that
promises success wnnum
tolL

FARMERS CRY FOR HELP

PAIX)CSE COCXTRV CROPS RIP--

EX AXD --MEX ARE SCARCE.

High Wages Offered, Wltlj bat Few

Taker!! Frultralsers Are Be-

coming Anxluos, Too.

7. Special.)
Hindrance to completing harvest in

the Palouse country in record time Is
the scarcity of men. The harvest Is
said to be the earnest in tne mmuij
the country, and because of the long
drouth, the grain all ripened at once.
The Fall wheat la practically all in
ihock near the town of out
hreshlng ta being delayed by the short

age of men.
t

While ordinarily at ims um.
year, the streets are i neu wim men.
this year sees tne country town annum
ji .,1 campri are in town very
day offering as high as $2.75 and $3 f r
bundle wagon drivers ana piicour.,
while engineers and separator tenders
get from ) to $7.

The cry for help aiso comes xrozn
h. snake River fruit districts, repre

sentatives of several extensive fruit
growers having been at during
the last few days seeking men, women
and children.

It is said that at least 400 additional
nen are wanted In the Snake River

for two months.
ti.. Vt-- nf tl wheat In the dis

trict about Palouse IS running 22 to
43 bushels to tne acre, ana inn iver.it.
will be fully 30 bushels. Nearly all the
.rratn delivered at the Palouse ware
houses Is grading No. 1.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT FATAL

Man Killed: Two Women Injured;
One May Die.

t.-t- t walla. Wash.. Aug. 7. Al- -
He Owsley, of Pomeroy. was Instantly
killed In a runaway on South Second

. v... t h afternoon at 6 o'clock:
Miss Florence Brown of Dayton Is In
a local hospital 'In a critical condition,
and Mls Olivia Miller, of Walla Walla,
la at her homo with a broken arm.

.n , iwwtirrAi at a nolnt where1UQ ' -

a paving company Is operating on South
Second street, .aaj wuia
from the buggy and striking his head

. v. - .n . .ha atraetear track. Mlsa
MUler was thrown upon him. while Miss
Brown was hurled across the track and
her hip. severs, ribs and one arm are
broken and it la feared she cannot re
cover.

The horse became frightened at a con
crete mixer in tno street.
HARVEST

If the public suhacrlBes literally. TVwtn will
Mai bava a statue of Dr. Edward Everett

, em-te-d la aoaie eoaapioueus fasa, seoa- -

8, 1910
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I.AYIXQ THE

AID TO FAIR MATERIAL

MR. SCOTT ID MCCH JX)R SUC

CESS OP EXPOSITION.

As President and as Director Ho

Secured Substantial Govern-

ment Appropriation.

BT HENRT E. REED,
u. c.if Identified with

-- ii th. ..rlv work of the Lewis and
Clark Centennial Exposition. He was
the adviser of the first Oregon State
Commission appointed by Governor
Geer in 1901 and took a leading part
In the work of selling the capital stock
of the corporation in wo rou "- -
year. When the corporation was or-

ganized on January 13. 1902. he vi
elected one of the first board of la
directors and eight days later he was
elected first being re
elected at tne annual mttus
July. Upon the death of H. W. Cor- -
bett, the duties or presiuem ul mo

rlarhardeed bv Mr. SCOtt' -UUBll.WU -

In his capacity as first
he assuming tne mm ui "tUUS "
dent. It was the will of the majority

allv to elect Mr. Scott
as president at the April meeting in
1903, DUl againav i"". i'.- - - -..a .avins- that the president
should nbt be chosen until after the
annual meeting of the stockholders In

"aV the meeting of the board held
July 24. 1903. Mr. Scott was by unani
mous vote ana wnnoui soiicimnuu
his part, elected to the presidency. Up-

on taking office, he announced to the
board that he stood committed to Mr.
Corbett's policy of creating the ex-

position with the means at command.
-- I shall sit on the safety valve," he

said.
Mr. Scott served one year, oeriou.

Illness in the Summer of 1903. so im- -
i hi. health that he felt he could

no longer continue to discharge the
duties of president without making too
great a personal sacrmcc "

hhnlriers At theirHUUUITU l vr kun
annual meeting on July 4, 1904, his in
tention of resignea, ana in uue "
his resignation was reluctantly accept--

.... h- - ..i pH

Mr. Scott's principal contribution to
the exposition was tne participation
of the United States Government.
Official recognition from the Govern-
ment was essential to give the exposi-

tion National character, and when the
fb.l .. fnr Ita second ses
sion In December, 1903. President Scott,
by request of tne Doara oi aireciurr,
went to Washington and began the
lone and arduous task of convincing

that the exposition was
worthy of National participation. The
work was by no means easy, as
the temper of both Senate and
House was unfriendly to expositions,
and there was a disposition to believe
that an exposition held at Portland.
-- n 1xw awav from the center of popula
tion, could not be successful. Mr. Scott
met the various objections as they were
raised, and satisfied Congress that the
statesmanship of Jefferson, the ex-

plorations of Lewis and Clark, the
trials of the pioneer settlers, the value
of the Oregon country to the United
States, tha prospects of Oriental trade,
the American frontage on the Pacific
Ocean, and many other considerations,. . A ... tha avnnaitfnn the small
measure of recognition, that it was

DEPOT.
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asking from the Government. Mr.
Scott was able to bring the powerful
influence of President Roosevelt to
k... at Hm.. anH In nlacea where help
was greatly needed. No other man in
private life in the Northwest could
have secured from President Roose-
velt the support for the exposition
measure which Mr. Scott secured from
II. 1...

After four months of constant effort
and close application to tne worn on
hand. Mr. Scott was able to return to
Portland with the much-desir- ed Gov-

ernment recognition.
The appropriation made by Congress

......WHS .liU.VVV, " 11 a " "
-- mM.ii thA pr.Ti t hv Con
gress was tne equivalent oi an auv,uuu
appropriation.

ir- - Cnntt'a ff.n.Pnti.. fltfltitiA tOWfl.rd.1.11. p, -
the exposition as editor and one of
the owners of iti uregonian, soivea
a problem which bad always arisen at
other expositions to vex thoRe charged
with the publicity work. The exposi
tion began Its career witn a sienner
purse and the amount that was allotted
tn n.ihilcltv. thouirh relatively fair
was small In amount. The question

- i. n mairA nvArv dollar tTMndeaWaa iivw 1 " " " j r
i 1 . n n.ilrHn n.w.nftn.r. wereIiriHK ' .j " v.. u - ' -

disposed to be friendly, but some of
them nrofessed to believe that the
y i .1 ..11.- -. . nawannnerR were rerifl LinilU II l T I r

celving pay for the publicity which they
were giving the exposmon. i ney cuuiu
hot bring themselves to believe that
unselfishness and patriotism alone
were causing Portland papers to go
to considerable expense to collect and

& i . .i. AvnnBlHnn nawK. makeput in l - "- -

photographs and cuts, and all without
any cost to the exposition. These mat-

ters were mentioned to Mr. Scott when
he was at the exposition oitices one
day in uecemoer. mux.

FOODS RICH AT PESTHOUSE

County Balks When Asked to Pay
Epicurean Patient's Bill.

SPOKANE. "Wash., Aug. 7. (Special.)
. An tha market of RoS- -

lyn was supplied to one ,of lKttltas
County's smallpox paiienia ai m.

near Roslyn, according to a bill
presented by the Roslyn Mercantile
Company for $67.75. which had more
than ordinary consideration from the
Commissioners. When the officials
had talked over the subject the county
appropriated J40. '

Every fruit that could be secured
was ordered by the patient raspber-
ries, strawberries, melons, cantaloupes,
bananas, oranges, pineapples, lemons,
plums and peaches.

Two quarts of whisky and a quart of
brandy were- - also on the list, while for
meats the patient dined on wenles.
kraut, porkchops. salt mackerel and
other articles of similar nature.

As the bills for this patient, whose
name i recorded as Mr. Bruner, ed

$70 for nursing and $40 for doc-

tor's bill, it would have totaled $177.75
had all been paid, end he was only In

the pesthouse from June 18 to July 24.
The patient had permission from his

attending physician to order "what he
needed."

Indians Move to Berry Patches.
HUSUM. Wash., Aug. 7v--( Special.)

Numerous Indians are passing through
town daily on their way to the huckle-
berry fields west of Trout Lake. This Is

the Indians' Summer outing, when races,
pow-wow- s. dances snd games reign su-

preme. As many as 1500 Indians will
visit the berry fields, most of them hail-
ing from the Yakima and Umatilla

WIFE AND SON WITH HIM

Sinking Spell Begins in Morning

and Powerful Restoratives Fall.
Mr. Scott Conscious Almost

' Until Deatb Comes.

(Continued from JFiret Page.)

fled that the trouble was more serious
than at first believed, the family and
Mr. Scott returned to Portland end
summoned Dr. A. E. Macs jr.

Dr. Mackay diagnosed the trouble as
....... - -

ment
proeiatiua,

of the prostate gland, which in- -

terferes witn tne.
functlons of the body. Dr. Mackay

. -- V.1- a... Mr. Scott relief and
he became much Improved. Fqr sev
eral weeks he was coniinei w "

during the day rested In a fair de-

gree of comfort, but almost invariably
at night the-- rheumatic pains returned.

In spite or tnese puma, -

improvement was marked and unJuf-tlone-
d.

He spent a great deal
time about the house, was able to
dress and read, but took scrupulous
care of himself and followed a most
exacting regime In the hope of regain
ing his complete neaun.

Interest in Affairs Maintained.
hl. nartod Mr. SCOtt Spent

much of his time on the side porch of
his residence at xweuia uu

. ..,.iv.ri numerous callers.Biracia wju
He read not only favorite books but
the newspapers, and kept tuny i- - ioUl...

. ... and issues. During
all this time he maintained his usual
Interest In the editorial page oi ine ur--

i .,...,in. mnim for editorial
utterance, and occasionally writing or
dictating short articles.

The Republican Btate Assemoiy
a matter of particular Interest to him.
Aithmie-- ha was chosen as a delegate

M U..IUniah Prtlintv. hilt WHH Ull--
able to attend, yet sent a letter i mo
Assembly expressing his views on what
should be done In certain matters that
were to be considered by t.t ooay.

The fact that Mr. Scott was In poor
n ti.A attention nf the As

sembly coupled with the statement that
his condition was not sucn as to cauuo
concern. However, as it was learned
i f hi. hnma tha
erlng by unanimous vote provided for
a committee to can on mm ana con-
vey from the Assembly a message of
esteem and wishes for early recovery.
A committee of two, S. B. Huston and
w. C. Bristol, visited Mr. iscoct sevenai

.. latAw arA .nnvou.H tha mesaa&re.
They found him in good spirits and

.- -! o hi. nnnpaMalfnn of the
Assembly's sentiment he said he hoped
to DO aDOUl ana active Deiurv me i;o.iii
paign ended.

TV.. tn aillAiimfn. fnnlr nf
casion to give three rousing cheers for
Mr. scott.

Setback Thought Temporary.
At tha tlma X- S.tt woa t Vl II - ..111

Ing strength. Dr. Mackay was called
to caiiiornia. una aay during nis ce

Mr. Scott became afflicted by an
-- ...ita ..tDpl. nf nan.nn wtilnh HdAmPll

to bring on again considerable weak
ness. Ur. Andrew u. smitn ana ur. n.
H. Parker were called and they, after
an examination, assurea me ia.iii iy
that it was onlv a temporary setback. . If.. Cnntt'a. . Aindltlnn waA tint.iia. --lil .jv,u u wwuu...v "
alarming or serious, and that, except
lor nis ratner aavancea age, iuei wo
no reason lor apprenension oi cuu
tlnued trouble.

If. Cnntt ann! hl famllv fait re
.. nd n r. A nnnuro troH and when T)T.

Mackay returned he resumed charge
of the case. Mr. Scott again began to
( ..... Knl fJ 1 1 MimnlainAil nf nain.

It seemed to Mr. Scott, however, that
while there was unaouDteaiy an im-
provement In his condition, and that he
sooner or later would wear out the
trouble, the most effective way to re-

gain Bis health, and probably the only
safe way In the end, would be to
undergo a surgical operation to re
move the prostate gland.

Friends Advise Operation
It was within Mr. Scott's knowledge

that General Harrison Gray Otis, editor
of the Los Angeles Times, and

John I Wilson, of Seattle,
publisher of the
had both undergone operations of this
kind. General Otis was about the age

hi- - K.tt. no Mr. Scott wrote to
-- 1 . hla nntlllitlonVyeiieia.1 vno ,...--

and received a reply warmly urging an
.tin. an. advlalnsr Mr. Scott to gO

to Baltimore and place himself In the
hand. OI Ur. nupen xuuiik. aiiw

( n 1 1 In nrnHtntitls.
Wilson came over from

Seattle at the invitation of Mr. Scott,
and gave an account of his own experl- -

- Daiiimnp. at the hands of Dr.em., u.i.ii-.- - - -

Toung, and also advised that Mr. Scott
submit to an operation to gain relief.

The satisfactory conclusion of the
Journeys of these two friends, who
had gone to Baltimore on the same
mission which called him. 'caused Mr.
Scott to determine on - the course of
going East to be operated on

'
by Dr.

Young. .n --r in tha maanwhlle. had1jr. iuuuii - -

been communicated with and in re- -
- that. It mifcThtspouse w aue,&co..w- -. -

be wise to defer the operation until
the cooler weatner oi nu, "
Scott to come to Baltimore at once..... i ha aald would bfl HO in--nUl weamci, '
convenience or obstacle to the success
of the operation, ana, muwu,
considered, it was juov. --.a "- -
hatter for the paUent to perspire
freely.

Journey Undertaken Cheerfully.
. . . Halapmln to CO StAIT. CrCOlt UlCH UB.I..U- ..- ' ' "

once. Having decided on an operation.
he attained an winsraou
frame of mind and assured his family
.. ' .i ..... . hia avnerience as an
old traveler, he would withstand the
rigors of a long railway Journey as

Prior to going to Baltimore Mr. Scott
talked frequently at ienKm w.m
Mackay concerning his condition. He

. . wn-.r- a nn tha treat- -
Sent lor mmiiw "
ment of his particular trouble and
read them until he fully grasped their
purport. In the end he understood as
well as his physician wnat was necea- -

t.lUad with Dr.8&ry 111 m. ;

Mackay as understanding concerning
the case as would another physician.

During the earlier part of his Illness
Mr Scott had been somewhat de-

pressed. Because of his wonderful
physique be had never experienced so
aavere an illness In his entire life, and

. this all- -
tne ursi hhijiw.ii'i. -

ment possibly marked the beginning
of the end. But after he had gained
an accurate understanding of nis case
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hia own studies and from tha
diagnosis of his physicians, he regained
his wonted cheerfulness, ana ne

determined that he would get
welL Mr. Scott remarked at one time
that if this was to be the end he was
Just as well prepared then to face
death as he ever would be.

Preliminary Rest Advised.
Mr. Scott departed for Baltimore on

mi i T.ii.r 9a .rfiAmnanled bv
Mrs. Scott, M. Scott, Dr. H. M.
Read, a Seattle pnysioian, wnu
the party at the suggestion of Senator
. -i i .. nr.A Tu- r- T?ntharfnrd. a nurse.
IV lUUUi .'. - - ' -

The party arrived at Baltimore Mon
day, AUgUSt 1. Mr. BCOll. WHO

i i h., ti VAiine. who assured
him that he was in good condition for
the operation, Dut aaviseu. mo-i- -- '
days be spent in rest.

...I.. ntn nf A..0-iiRt- : 2t Leslie M.
Scott wrote from Baltimore to the man
aging- editor of Tne uregunmu
lows: .

"Dear Mr. Piper: Tou have heard
regularly no doubt as to father's con-

dition. The trip turned out very well
and he arrived none the worse. The
physicians say he is sound in every
respect except tne one. mo "j. i hio no-- which, however,
they do not consider serious. We ex
pect the surgeons to operate mi
ln?- - i it.i ani farllities here1 Ut. uuDiim
seem the best and I don't know of any
place in the United states were .m
is superior to this.

"The Journey was not hot Just warm
at times, though not distressing. Father
Is quite philosophical; says- he is re-

solved that he can see no other means
of escape, and while he does not ex
press confidence in tne succcgami
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come, he expects it. The verdict . of
the physicians as to his otherwise
sound bodily .condition gratified him.
By the time this letter reaches you we
shall know just what Is in store."

During Mr. Scott's illness, and par-
ticularly after he departed for Balti- -
more to undergo an operation, many
friends made inquiries as to his actual
condition of health. Those who were
close to Mr. Scott were able at all
times, because of the assurances given
by his physicians, and his strong phy-
sique, to express confidence in Mr.
Scott's complete recovery and in the
successful outcome of tne operation.
While realizing that an operation of
that delicacy is always attended by
dangers, Mr. Scott's family, friends, and
close associates not only hoped for
but expected firmly a different out-
come.

Mr. Scott's life-lon- g associate in con-

trol of The Oregonian, H. L. Pittock,
is now in. Europe as a delegate to the
international good roads congress. Mr.
Pittock at present is either in London
or Paris and the news of Mr. Scott's
death was cabled to him last niprht.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY
Fast Excursion Steamor

CHAS. K. SPENCER
Leaves daily ucspt vtnaay, s A. at--,
for Hood River and nay landing sad re-
turn ion Hood Rlvor. 2:30 P. HUi amve
PsrUaad P. M.

SUNDAY EXCTJKSION3-Leave- a

A. M.; return;.. 6:UO P, H.
First-clas- s Meals Served.. :

Fare. One Dollar Round Trln.
n Ofiic eu fita St.

Phones Marshall 1979, A 1293.
landing and Offi?.. Foot TVashJnstea SX

Phones Main 8319, A
XX) west Rates to Plcnio Parties.

K. W. SPENCER. OWNER.

All Modern Safety Devices (vyireleu. tc
LONDON PARIS HAMBURG

SO. Wald'eeAulSiS pmllPennsylvania Ails- - 31
Cincinnati... Aug. 20tKain.Aue.Vtc.Sept

ed Rlts-Carlt- a la Carl.
N.w HHamburg direct.

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES AND GENOA.
8. B. MOl-TK- August SO 2 P. M.
8. S. HAMBLRO September -- 9

Hamburg-America- n Line,
109 Powell St.. San Francisco. Cat

and Local R. R. AsenU In Portland.

San Francisco and Los Angeles

DIRECT
North Pactflo S. S. Co.'s S. S. Roanoke

and S. S. Elder sail every Wednesday
alternately at P. M. Ticket office
132 Third sU near Alder.
1URTIV J. HIGLEY, Passenger Ageat,

W, H. SLUSSBUt, Kreli.'ht A(U.
Phone. M. 1314, A 1314.

SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND 88. CO.
New xrvlce to Los Angeles, via San Fran-
cisco, every live days.

From Ainsworth Dock. Portland. 9 A. M.
S8. Row. City Aos. 11. Beaver 16, Bear IL
From San Francisco, northbound, 1 J M.
SS. Beaver Aug. 9, Bear 14, Rose City IS.
From San Pedro, northbound.

Bear Ami. 12, Rose City 17, Beaver 12.
. H. O. Smith, C. T. A. 1 Third St.

3 W. Bawim, Asent, Alnsworth UocJU
phones Main 402. 268: A 14U3.

S.S. Golden Gate for Til-

lamook, Bay City and
Garibaldi

Leaves Washat. dock Tuesday at S P.M.
Freight and Passengers.
Phone Main 8619. A 2465.

COOS BAY LINE
SERVICE.

Why Get Seasick?
da M.r will positively

It yott contemplata a trip
I. eaor rail, get a bottle at once from
5L? druggist and follow directions. Proml-li- nt

Portland resld.nl. testify to Its merits.
Price 50 cents, or sent postpaid by

CO., Bole Manufacture.
JoruindTOr. Phones Main 8301. 651- -,


